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Plating Makes Old
Things New Again

Silver wliii'li boroino dull mid tarnished
cnn lio ros I (i red 1o its ori-iv- Nil lieauty bv silver plating.
Hardware abt.ui Hie 1ioihi vill pr-ifi- t ly plating. Nick-
el . plating of a u o in o b i 1 n parts h u b
caps, reflectors, humpevM, iilslriiniciils, will make Hie car
look far better.

Our phi ling plan! Is equipped 1o turn out any
kind of plating finish do: urd, in a short time and at
moderate cost.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Honolulu.

GOOD MEALS III HONOLULU

Await you at Child s
New, modern, high cla;:s restaurant, cen-

trally located. . Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous sen icc, European
plan. Operated in conimction with the

. Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.
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WHOLESALE

SOLD BY

Make Your Own
Light and Power

Here is the complete Kohter
Automatic Power and Light
outfit. Note the simplicity of
its construction, its clean-cu- t

appearance, its sturdy build
note, above all, the entire ab-

sence of the usual bank of
large glass battery cells. There
are but three simple units In
the Kohler system: Its efficient
four-cylinde- water-)coole-

tor; its dependable generator
connected directly to the motor,
and a small automobile-typ- e

battery for starting the motor.

The Hurd-Pohlma- n Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU, HAWAII

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

DISTRIBUTORS

JPl 0. HALL & SON

ft livf Honolulu Wiii
Distributor l vft
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Get our latest prices
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School Notes

WAIMEA SCHOOL
On Friday the freshmen playground

ball teams met the freshmen of
Kauai hlp;h school on . the Kolua
plantation field. The boys lost in a
close anl well-playe- d game, the
score beingr9-10- . The game was by

far the best one played by the fresh
men this year. The earlier scorn
of 38-- for the girls was reduced to
14--

Four representatives of the Hawaii-
an Hoard of Missions visited '.he
school on Friday. They were Rev.
Henry Judd, Rev. Royal '

G. Hall
Judge Kapehei and Rev. Kaulill Mr.
Judd addressed the upper grade on
the "Three Most Important Thini
In Life." We shall be glad to have
Mr. Judd and the others of the
Doard with us again.

The grammar school plays a post
season game at Makaweli on tho
13th. Makaweli won the district
champior.ship. The 500 percent Wai-me- a

boys will try to take some of
the pride out of the giants in the
game on the 13th.

The annual concert promises to bo
a wonder. Costume practice com
menced Monday. Those who can see
it. should not fail to do so on the
19th of November at the Waim?a
hall.

The garden is getting to be in
firsCclass shape for planting as soon
as the fall rains start. Each garden
pupil has 81 square feet of ground
this year.

Model poultry sheds will be
soon in the space Just west of

the shop. This improvement is one
more of the plans for the vocational
course for the freshmen. With a
well equipped Bhop the whole pro
gram will be complete. The labora-
tory apparatus should arrive soon
Laboratory work will tstart as soon
as it arrives.

The new piano greatly helps the
morning exercises of the junior high
school. It is very useful also for
practicing for the school concert.

KAPAA SCHOOL
We sent three playground ball

teams to Waipouli on Armistice Day
A picked team from Lihue, Kauai

High and Kapaa schools played the
girls of the junior high school of
Waimea and won in seven innings
by the score of 31--

While the Kllauea and Kapaa
game was in progress, a picked
team from the freshman class of the
Kauai high school defeated the Wat
mea junior high school by the score
of 10-8- , with Mr. Sessions as um
pire.

In a well played game in which
the losers were out-hi- t we' won
from Kilauea in the semi-final- s of
the Kauai public school league, for
the championship of the Kawaihau
and Hanalel districts. The score
was 18-4- .

Officials who worked hard to make
the playground ball games a success
at Waipouli were Messrs. Henry T,
Sheldon and A. H. Case, and Fath
er Hubert.

Waimea school deserves much cred
it for coming the distance they did
on their auto truck. Waimea to
Waipouli in one day on a crowded
truck is a great journey. It took
them over six hours to make the
trip. We salute you, Waimea.

Appropriate exercises were held on
Thursday for Peace Day. Three rooms
of the fifth grade gave recitations,
Foster Horner's address on the sub'
ject of the army in France at the
close of the world war in November
1918, was both impressive and in
structive.

Frank Pugh, industrial supervisor
accompanied by Mr. Bryan to Hono-
lulu, made his weekly visit on Thurs
day.

We hope to see the Hanalel and
Lihue girls' playground baseball
game this week played on our park,
May the score be tied when it is all
over.

The teachers' played the girls'
team on Thursday afternoon. The
score will be totaled and published
later. That evening the teachers fin
Ished the day's sport with a beach
party at Kapaa.

We served 1040 five-cen- t and 93
ten-cen- t lunches in four days la3t
week.

Although there are four Fridays
in the month of November, we will
hi.vo only one Friday to attend
si.hool this month.

The best talent to be founc" in
this school has been chosen to make
the play to be given on December
3rd one of unusual interest. The
erlhusiasm shown by all counseled
with the school assures its success-
ful production, and all who attend
are promised something well worth
seeing. The music and dancing will
be features and the directors
are trying not to overlook anything
thut will help maKe this part f
the pa.",tant as perfect as possible.
De:;i?,'na for the, costumes have been
FoUrted end are now being made in
the sttRol's sewing department
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7 TIRE
TX7HEN you want highest qustU
VV ity auto supplies, our store is

where you can find them.
Take, for instance, Vacuum Cup

Tires. Guaranteed per warranty
tag for 6,000 miles, they are bought
wherever tire buyers have proved for
themselves the economy of investing
in known tire value.

CO.,

KEKAHA
MAY BUY SITE

of
is occupying more of the land

time and now than
all put together. The

just what to do with
the mill. It want to hold on
to it, and it is afraid to let go,

from the thus
far.

The Advertiser the pre-

dicament of the board in this man-

ner:
the territory sells

the mill site and camps of
it is unlikely that

would care to more of
an investment iu to the ex

mill than necessity de

' an mill
low extraction, the ter

a bid on
a of the as a
and a lesser tax return on the mill

On the hand, although
no has bceu

the of the

, Vir fa: ? rvt n. ..
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IN safety,
Cup is guaran-

teed not to skid on slippery
pavements it is not just a raised

that to be
worth remembering.
price of Cup Tires is

no you would have to
for tires.

C. B. HOFGAARD & Agents, WAIMEA

a BVBL'

Tip Top TheatrE
As the schedule failed to arrive in time we are not

able to publish our weekly program we wish

to our patrons that it be up to the

usual high class Paramount Standard

on Thursday, Saturday, Sunday

next Tuesday

Wallace Reid in "TOO MUCH SPEED' '
is coming

PLANTATION
MILL

Kekaha Plantation, Kekaha Ka-

uai,
board's attention

others board
doesn't know

doesn't

judging attitude shown

presents

Unless outright
labor Ke-

kaha plantation,
capital make

repairs
isting present

With antiquated giving
comparatively
ritory could expect lower

lease plantation whole,

itself. other
former communication

received from agents

ruin

the matter the
Tread

wet,

claims non-ski- d.

That's
The Vatfuum

higher than
pay inferior

Ltd.,

film

but

assure will

and

soon

plantation, its manager, while the
land board was on Kauai last week,
intimated that a modern mill, repre
senting an investment of approxi
mately half u million, probably
would lie made if the leaseholder
were able to buy the mill site and
labor camps outright.

of

tread

At the same time, such possession
would be nine-tenth- s of the law and
so fur us competition from other
bidders in the future went, would
place the owners in a position am
ounting to pormanant und exclusive-occupancy- .

Without a mill nobody
would want the plantation.
No Decision Reached.

These were some of the considera-
tions affecting the disposition of Ke
kaha lands discussed by the lii:d
board yesterday morning, without
arriving at any definite decision.
Other questions related to Irrii,-- ! on
and land development. The nu'iigi!
ment of Kekaha, by flooding the ma
kai lowlands of its holdings w ill sill
laden waters of the wintur storms
had built up 8(10 3cres of rich cune
yield, which yearly grows deeper and
more fertile. Tho process can uc
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continued by flooding additional
lands now planted to rice, and ttatj
more land the government :aa got,
tho more it will receive In rentals.
Then there are the mauka lands of
Kekuha, of known fertility if thsy
can be irrigated, but now used f;r
grazing. By impounding the e'.'vm
waters of the upper ralnshed, it Is
believed sufficient supply can be ob
tained to piece out the dry months.
What the board is endeavoring to do
is to draw a lease fair to both par
ties liberal enough to encourage in-

itiative and enterprise on the part
of the tenant and fast ' and broad
enough to safeguard all the Iniereuid
of the people.

Danger Ahead
Little Tommy Drown was always In-

terested in his little baby sister. One
day he stood peering down upon it
while nurse wra singing it to sleep.

"Nurse,'' he whispered at last, "she's
nearly unconscious isn't she?"

"Yes," nodded the nurse, and con-

tinued singing the lullaby.
Tommy whispered in alarm: "Then

dou't ' sing any more or you'll kill
her." livening News (London).


